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Beta Gamma Sigma
Grants Membership

To Three Students
W. F.Evans, R. H. Graham, Ray-

mond Simon Honored by
Commerce Fraternity

Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary
fraternity in the School of Com-
merce, has elected Dr. Clarence
Heer as a faculty member and

Schinhan To Give
Recital Here Soon

Will Present Organ Music In Hill
Hall Tuesday Night

Professor Jan Philip Schin-

han of the music department
will give an organ recital Tues-

day evening at 8:30 in Hill Mu-

sic hall.
The program will include:

"Prelude" by Clerambault;

7-
4Seniors Interested in learning

how to play basketball meet
Ramsay Potts at the Tin Can
this afternoon at 5 o'clock:

offend in nothing else
ly pick the wrong moment
cough, blow their noses viojl-l- y,

or drop books on the flr"
WWTe hope that this brief c-- line

of student habits which
have hastened to offer in
defense will be as open to pT
able interpretation as t
"amazincr facts" revpi

three students as student mem
Arioso in 'A"; choral prelude
'Adorn thyself dear Soul" and

bers, it was announced yester-
day. The seniors, Webb F.
Evans, Reuben H. Graham, and
Raymond Simon, complete the
roster of senior members.

Membership is restricted to
: terday's paper.

Sincerely yours,

"Fugue in G major" by Bach;
"Symphony No. 5" by Widor;
"Prelude" from Lohengrin, Act
I, and "Pilgrims Chorus" from
Tannhauser by Wagner.

Improvisation on a theme will
be given by someone in the

those commerce students whose
grades place them in the highest

Kester Svendsen.
Waldo F. McXeir.

Talk
10 per cent of the class. Other

- ' J J. C. Dunlap Resigns
For Venezuela Job

University Graduate Formerly
With TVA

students previously elected are:
W. F. Aberly, Crist W. Black-wel-l,

Roy C. Crooks, Jr., Paul O.
Foltz, John Foreman, Warren
Haddaway, L. W. Jenkins, W. D.
McLean, W. S. Mitchell, Ramsay
Potts, H. J. Rosenbaum, C. A.
Shaw, D. L. Stallings, and L. M.
Ward. -

With a price on his head, Jean Lafitte, pirate king, played by
Fredric March, confronts General Andrew Jackson and demands
an opportunity to help defend New Orleans in the War of 1812, a
dramatic moment in. "The Buccaneer the Cecil B. DeMille epic
now playing at the Carolina Theatre. Left, March and Franciska
Gaal, lovely Hungarian actress who makes her American film de-
but in this film.

French Club Meets tonight, 7
o'clock, Episcopal Parish house.
Robeson County Club Social
and dance in Graham Memorial
tonight from 8 until 10 o'clock.
Sigma Gamma Epsilon Meets
this afternoon in 401 New East
at 4 o'clock.
Ali Kani Will talk to Professor
Knight's education class at 11
o'clock in 208 Peabody. Public
invited.
Rabbi Zeiger To lecture tonight
at 7:30 in Grail room. Public in-

vited.
Radio Club Meets tonight at
7:30 in 206 Phillips. Henry Dor-set- t,

University graduate will
speak on "Power Supplies."
Chess Club Meets tonight at
7:30, second floor of YMCA.
The Men and Women's Glee Club

--Meetat 5 o'clock in the Hill
Music hall today.
Billiard Expert Charles Peter-
son to give exhibition in Graham
Memorial tonight at 7 o'clock.
Di-P- hi Dance Tonight at 9
o'clock at the Carolina inn.
Tryouts For experimental to-

day in Playmakers theater at 4.

Drama Majors
All students majoring in dra-

matic art are requested to meet
in 113 Murphey tomorrow at 9
o'clock for the comprehensive
examination.

Ali Kani, graduate student a:
the University from Persia, q
talk this morning at 11 o'clock
in Peabody 208 to Professor
Edgar W. Knight's class in ed-
ucational history. Mr. Katf3
subject is "Education in Per.
sia." The public is invited.

Germans drink only half &
much beer today as in 1914.

CLASSIFIED"
WILL HONEST PERSON tfcTt

found a black raincoat that
had been torn and patched

with tape please notify E-
verett Stutts, 117 Graham.

J. C. Dunlap who has been
on the geological staff of the
Tennessee Valley Authority
since his graduation from the
local geology department nearly
three years ago, has resigned
that position to go with Dr. J. G.
Douglas, a former professor of
paleontology here.

As a petroleum geologist in
Venezuela, Mr. Dunlap will be
the seventh recent graduate to
accept a position with one of
the vajrious ptetroleum compa-
nies of the world.

Here Are
Mural Winners

(Continued from page three)
over Kappa Sigma No. 2, 330 to
282.

Dorm Table Tennis
In the only dormitory table

tennis match of the day Ruffin
eked out a 2 to 1 victory in a
hard fought match.

Ruffin No. 1 showed its might
yesterday afternoon in the intra-
mural volley ball tournament by
trampling ZBT, 15 to 0 and 15
to 2. Ruffin had very little trou-
ble with their opposition and
was able to score almost at will.
The other matches were extend-
ed to three games and were all
well played. Winner in the sec-

ond match was Chi Psi over Ev-
erett No. 1, 16-1- 4, 14-1- 6, and
15-- 5. In the other match Beta
Theta, after being mercilessly
defeated by Everett No. 2, 15-- 2,

rallied and won the last two
games and the match by 15-1- 0

and 15-- 7 scores.

Last Times Todav
FREDERIC MARCH

GrapplersTo
Meet Blue Devils

(Continued from page three)
them. Only three Blue Devils
are back from the 1937 team.

Harriss
Johnson Harriss will meet

Dukester Leonard Levy for the
second consecutive time as the
first bout gets under way. Har-
riss, a junior, has lost only two
fights in as many years while
wrestling for the varsity. Be-

sides Levy, the Blue Devils
have only Dick Newens, 155-l- b.

captain, and Alex Summerville,
175-lbs- ., to offer as veterans.

Unable to muster enough men
for a freshman squad, Duke
called off the scheduled prelimi-
nary match with the Tar Ba-

bies. Exhibition matches will
be substituted for the enjoyment
of any fans who choose to corner

The Athletic office announced
yesterday that the State match,
formerly scheduled to be held.

here next Friday, will be moved
up to Wednesday, and will be
contested in Raleigh.

Relay Team To
Run In New York

(Continued from page three)
because the second man in the
mile relay dropped the baton.
Another year saw the Tar Heels
win the meet in the relay.

There will be four mile relays
in this year's meet. Entries are
already in for the conference,
non-conferen- ce, freshman, and
scholastic divisions.

Georgetown's ace relay club
of Healy, Green, Bogan, and
McPoland, which last year set a
meet record by running the mile
relay in 3:29.8, will again be
back this year to compete in the
non-conferen- ce division. Other
schools so far entered in the
non-conferen- ce division are
Navy, Catholic university, and
Presbyterian.

in

The Buccaneer"

Robeson Social
The Robeson County club will

give a social and dance at Gra-
ham Memorial tonight from
8 until 10 o'clock. All Rob-
eson county students here who
want dates for the dance should
notify Miss Ann Nash, commit-
tee chairman.

MIDNIGHT SHOW
TONIGHT

HIS PEN WON VICTORIES
WHERE ARMIES HAD FAILED:

, Air. PAUL MUNI
it in "The Life of Emi!e

ZOLA
gale soNDFir.iim. mtFPH

Sulphuric acid was the first
isolated acid, being known to the
Arabs in the eighth century.

Patronize our advertisers.
f
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REG CARMNGTOfl ASKS COMMANDER ELLSBERG:

Council Makes
New Rule

(Continued from first page)
necessary enough to be suffi-
ciently desired, it should be pos-

sible for those in favor of it to
work up the required vote," Ma-gi- lf

said.
"The argument that fees vot-

ed by a small number of stu-

dents should be allowed to sting
a lethargic campus to concern
hasn't appeared to hold water in
the past. Fees have been added
over a number of years by small
groups of specially interested
.students, but the student who
couldn't afford to pay them has
never had the nerve to oppose
them. It may be that a campus
legislature is the only institution
that would provide opportunity
for such protests. But until we
get one, it seems wise for the
council to require minimum
votes."

to DifferenceSI pill t!
toetwee nd otherDl m garottes?

"Yes absolutely!'' says Commander Edward EUsberg. And
milGons of other steady smokers know there is a distinct
difference in Camels. That's why Camels are the largest-sellin- g

cigarette in the world.

REG CARRINGTON: "I see you're a
steady Camel smoker, Commander.
There really isn't any difference
in cigarettes, is there?"

Spessard Was
Mighty But

1 I $

O ."
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(Continued from page three)
end of the first quarter the
Phantoms were ahead by 11-- 7,

and Spessard had been held
scoreless. But at 10:25 in the
opening half, Bob sank his first
point, a foul, and the Spessard
parade "was on. By half time he
had sunk 12 points to bring the
Generals up to a 24-2- 4 tie.

For the first part of the sec-

ond half, while Spessard seemed

8
I ' $C- 7 i tJL . . ..r.

COMMANDER ELLSBERG: "You're dead

4 --

!to be shooting under thebasket

ELLSBERG is used to fatigue. IN ACTION ! Commander Ells-H-e
says of Camels: "I found berg shares danger with histhat smoking a Camel when I Hemen. says: "The last thing afeel tired after an hour under diver does before going down

water--or any tour of dut- y- -a-nd the first thing after corn-giv- es

me aquick Win energy- .- ing up -i-s to smoke a CameL"

wrong, Reg. The life of a deep-se- a diver is
tougher on a man than most work. Most of
the divers I know are steady Camel smokers
and,believe me,tbey know there's a difference.
Take my own case, for example. I stick to
Camels have smoked them for ten years.
They never get on my nerves. Smoking
Camels, I feel that I enjoy life more. Camel
is the cigarette that agrees with me."

shots from an easy chair, noth
ing could break right for the
Phantoms. Long shots rolled in
and out of the hoops, the Gen-

erals were getting the ball off &z0& iuj""" ?pp33g;
the backboard, and Spessard and
his mates were converting al
most impossible shots.

Then Pete Boone found him

CLUB-ROO- M CONVERSATION (abort) so often swings around
to cigarettes an interesting topic to smokers generally. "I
can tell the difference in Camels, Commander Ellsberg says.
"That famous saying, Td walk a mile for a Camel! expresses
how enthusiastic I am about Camels myself."

self, and Spessard was through.
But the Phantoms were not, and

f i ASSESSafter the foul shots of Bershak
and Worley, Ruth sent the locals
ahead with a breathtaking field

NEW DOUBLE-FEATUR-E CAMEL CARAVAN. Two great shows-"J- ack

Oakie College' and Benny Goodman's "Swing School" La one
fast, fun-tile- d hour. On the air every Tuesday night at 930 pm E.S.T.,
8:30 pm C.S.T 7:30 pm M.S.T., 6:30 pm P.S.T., over VTABC-CB-S.

Cnicitt. 1S3S. K. J. WiTih '

goal, and Boone sewed the game
up with another two-point- er. It

Camels are a matchless blend of finer, MORI
EXPENSIY! TOBACCOS-Tur- kiA ud Domestic

was fitting that Boone should
get the last scoring word in, for rxvn

LI
ONE SMOKER

TELLS ANOTHER
it was his guarding of Spessard
in the last five minutes of the

HIS FAVORITE sport small-bo-at

sailing. Camels are right beside him!
''Camels fit in with my leisure hours,
too, he says. "I've never known
them to jangle myserves. That
means a lot because I smoke a lot!

game that made the Carolina
victory possible.

r


